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TREATY FOR THE EXTRADITION 0F CRIMINALS BETWEEN

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA*

Signed at Washington, April 29, 1942

Ris Majesty the King of Great Britain, Ireland and the British dominions

7ond the Seas, Emperor of India, in respect of Canada; and

The iPresident of the United States of America,
Desiring to promote the cause of justice, have resolved to conclude a treaty

the extradition of fugitives from. justice between the two, countries and have
Ened for that purpose as their respective plenipotentiaries:

Ris, Majesty the King of Great Britain, Ireland, and the British dominions
rond the Seas, Emperor of India, for Canada:

Mr. Leighton McCarthy, KOC., Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenî-
tentiary of Canada nt Washington; and

The 1'resident of the UJnited States of Amneriea:

Mr. Cordeil Hull, Secretary of State of the United States of Amnerica;

Who, having commniieated to each other thecir full powers, found in good

d due formi, have agreed as follows:

ARTICLE Il

The higil contracting parties engage to cteliver up to each other, under the
'eumatances and conditions stated in the present treaty, those persons who,

Iflg accused or convicted of any of the crimes or offenses enumerated in

tikle Ill, commnit{ed wîthin the territory of the one party, shall be found
~thin the territory of the other party.

ARTICLE Il

For the .purpoc-es of the present treaty:

(a) the territory of Canada shall be deemed to bc ail territory wherever

situated under its exclusive administration and control;

(b)f6 the territory of the United States of America shall be deemned to b>e

ail territory wherever situated belonging to the United Sttsof
America including its dependenoies and ail other territories under its
exclusive administration or control;

(C) the word '<territory " shall be deemed to include territorial waters,

Mcant~ vessels on and aircraft over the high seas, an~d men of war

( d) " requesting country " shall be dleemied te mean that country on behaif

of wich a comipeet authority requests the surrender of an accused
or convicte< person;
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ARTICLE III

E~xtradition shall be reciprocally grantedi for the following crimes oî
offenses:

1. Murder (încluding crimes designated by the termis assassination, par-
ricide, poisoning, and infanticide); manslaughiter.

2. Maliciaus. wounding; iriflicting grievous bodily harm.

3. Rape, abortion, camnai k-nowledge of cildren under the age of 16 years;
îndecent. assault or incest, provided such crime or offense is punishable by the
laws of both countries,.

4. Procuration; abduction, or detention of womcen or girls for immoral
purposes.

5. Bigamy.

(6. Arson.

7. Wilful and unlawful destruction or obstruction of railroads, hiighwvýay',
docks, channel1s, beacons and'buoy8, aîrdromes, and other transportation facîl-
ities.

8. Crimes comimitted on the' high seas, in the territorial seas or inilan4

waters as follows:
-(a) Piracy, as commonfly lknown and defined by the law of nations,&

or by statutes;
(b) Wrongfully sinking or destroyîng a vessel or' attempting to

do so;
(c) Mutiny or conspiracy by twâo or miorc( miembers of the rÇ

other persons on board of a vsefor the purpose of rebelling agaiS
the authority of the captain or commnander of sucli vessze], or bY frai(
or violence taking posses.sion of such vessel;

(d) Assault on board ship with intent to do bodily harnl.

9. BurgIary, shop-breaking, and 1wusc-breaking.
10. The act of breaking into and entering the offices, of goverrnment 911d

public authorities, or any buildings not dwelliings with intent to commit a crifl
or offense therein.

Il. Robbery.
12. Focgery or uttering what is forged.
13. The forgery~ or falsification of the officiai documents or arts o! ý

government, or public authority, includinig courts o! justice, or the uttering o
frauidulent use of any of the same.

14. The fabrication (if counterfeit money, whether coin or paper, counterfei
tities or coupons of publie debt,, created by national, state, proivincial, territorifI
local or nmunicipal governments, batik notes or other instruments of puXbliec redit
counterfeit --cals, stampi, dies and mnarks of state or public administrations, all
the utterance, circulation or fraudulent, use of the above-mentioned ob)jec
knpwîxtgly and without lawfu authority ma1cin~g or having in. posssýQ

isrmn, tool or engine adapted and intended for the counterfeiting of
of te abve-entinedobjects.

15. Embeziement.
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16. Kidnapping or false imprisonment of minors or aduits.

17. Larceny or thcft.

18. Obtaining any property, including inoney or valuable securities, by false
etenses, or receiving any property, including money or valuable securitiesý,
Owving the same to, have been unlawfully obtained.

19. Perjury or subornation of pcr.iury.

20. Fraud, or breach of -trust by a bailce, banker, agent, factor, trustee,
ecutor, administrator, guardian, or by a director or officer of any company
corporation, or by any one in any fiduciarý position; fraudulent conversion.

21. Crimes and offenses against the laws for -the suppression of slavery and
Ive trading.

22. Wilful desertion or wilful non-support of inor or dependent children.

23. Bribery, defined to lie the offering, giving or receiving of bribes.

24. Crimes or offenses against the bankruptcy laws.

25. Crimes or offenses against the laws for the suppression of traffie in

26. Using the mails to defraud.

27. Extortion, or threats with intent to extort money or other things of
dlue.

28. Mlalicious injury to property.

29. Use of explosives so as to, endanger human life or property.

M0. Smutggling, eledto 'be the act of wilfully aind knowingly vioi'ating
cuS~Itoxns laws.

U. Crimes or offenses igaiiist the laws for the prevention of fraud in the
or purehase of securities.

32. Crimes or offenses, if. indictable, against thie laws regulating

(a) public scurities markets, or activýities affecting suchi markets;

(b) registration or licensîniig of securities or of persons or com-
Panies doing business in secuirities, or giv-ing advice withi respect thereto;

(e) investment or publie iutility companies.

3I Etaditio9n sha]1 also take place for participation or conspiracy ini any
thecriesor offenses before mentioned or in any attempt to commit any
ý11c crmesor off enses.

ARTICLE IV

Ailacused person shall not be surrendered if the crime or offense for
r 4c i surrender is requested is one of a pohitical character, or if he proves

te requlisition for, his saurrencler bias, in fact, been made witli a view to
Piisi fi m for a crime or offeiise of a political, oharacter, provided that

tte0 c s lall inurder, aszination or poisoning, either constimîatect or
11Peb deemed a crim~e or' offense of a political character.
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An aecusied person shah- not be surrendered under the provisions lier
wvhen, froin l'apse of time or other lawful cause according to the laws of
requesting country, hie is exempt from prosecution or punishmnent for the er
or offense for which the surrender is asked.

ARTICLE VI

Extradition shall not take place if the person claimed hias already b
tried and discharged or punisbied, or is being punished, or is stili unýder t
in the territories of the requested country, for the crime or offense for w1]
his extradition îs requested.

If the accused persan be actually under prosecution, out on bail or
custody, for a crime or offense committed ini the requested country, or si
have been convicted thereof, bis extradition mnay be deferred until such F

*ceedings be ended, and until he shial have been set at liberty in due course
law.

ARTICLE VII

No person shall be tried for any crime or offense coxnmitted prior to
2xtradition, other than that for which hie was surrendered, unless for one mu,~
after trial or, in case of conviction, for one month after having suffered
punishnient, or having been pard-oned, hie bias been iat liberty to leave
country.

ARTICLE VIII
The, arrest and extradition of persons under the provisions of this tre,

ýsha1l be carried out in Canada and in the United States of America, respectiVý
in conformity withi the laws regulating extradition for the tixne being in fO
in the requested country.

Pertinent statutes of the requesting country shiail be regarded as ufce
proved for the purposes of extradition if they are certified by a principal
offieer of such country or a sub-division thereof.

Wequisition for the surreuder of atceused persons shal be m~ade bY
diplomatie agent of the requesting country. In the event of the absence~
such agent from the country, requisition may be madle by a consular officer.

J942L, No..(160)
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ARTICLE X
If the person ciaimed by one of the high contracting parties pursuant to
stipulations of this treaty shgll also be claimed by one or more other

Ctries on account of crimes or offenses committed within their jurisdiction,
h person shall be delivered to that country, whose dlaim is first, received
ess such dlaim is waived.

ARTICLE XI

Either Governmnent may ask for the provisional'apprehiension and deten-
aof a, person, if it -indicates at the same time itsý intention to request his

radition. During the period of provisional arrest of a person, whether
'suant to a formai request or otherwise, for the purpose of extradition here-
ler, the legal offleers of the requested country shall oppose the release on

1 of such accused or convicted person, except in cases in whielh the idenial
bail would, in their opinion, cause injustice.

Any fugitive provisionally arrested shall be released unlesa within two
aiths from the date of arrest, oir within such further time us a proper authority
the requested country shail direct, the formai requisition for surrender îs
-de by the appropriate representative of the requesting country and within

It time the documentary proofs in support of the requisition are produiced
ýore the appropriate judge or magistrate.

If, at any time prior to committal for trial, the accused or convicted
rM-on shaîl signify his willingness to return to the requesting country he shall,

ýject to the consent of the competent authorities of the requested country, be

livered to the prolier officiais of the requesting country for return thereto.

ARTICLE XII

Ail articles 'which were in the possession of the person to be surrendered
~the time of bis apprehiension, and any articles that may serve as a proof of
tcrime or offense, shahl be given up when the extradition takes place, in so f ar
this niay be permitted by the law of the requested country.

ARTICLEI XIII

All expenses connected with the extradition shall be borne by the requesting
"nItrY. However, the appropriate legal officers of the requested~ country where

L' Proceedings of extradition are hâd, shial, consistently with the discharge
their duties and without charge, co-operate with the officers of the requesting

ý1r rY before the respective Judges and magistrates.

ARTICLE XIV

The6 present treaty shail bc ratified by the high contraýcting parties in

' e'ne with th.eir respective constitutional methods and shall talcs effeot
r 4'IYs after the exehange of ratifications which shahl talcs place iLt Waeh-

'goMa soon as possible.
Th resent treaty shall reain ini force for' a period of five years and in

IFenihr of the. hig1i contracting pate salla have given notice one year
ýOethe. expiration of that period of hi-, intention to termiinate the treaty, it

cotnue iu force until the expiration of one year f rom the. date ou which
n otio termination shahl be given by either of the high i!ontracting
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On the comîng into force of the present treaty it shall supersede ail otf
existing provisions of treaties and conventions relating to extradition betw(
Canada and the United States of America.

IN WITrNESS WHEREOF the above-narned plenipotentiaries have signedI
present treaty and have hereunto, afllxed their seals.

DONE in duplicate at Washington this twent.y-ninth day of April, 1942.

(Seal) LEIGHTON MOCAIRTHY
(Seal) CORDELL HULL,


